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CHAPEL/CAMPUS WORSHIP PARTICIPATION FORM 
 

Please help make University Chapel a meaningful time of worship, learning and 
gathering. Consider the options below and check how you could offer your gifts and 
talents. Please be specific and creative with your suggestions. To have further 
conversation about chapel, contact Campus Pastor Brian Martin Burkholder.  
 
Drama/movement    Special Music 
____ Acting     ____ Vocal ensemble (part: ______________)         
____ Creating/writing drama   ____ Vocal solo (part: __________________) 
____ Directing a drama team   ____ Solo - Instrument: _________________ 
____ Interpretive movement/dance  ____ Instrumental group (type: ___________)   
____ Sign Language    ____ Djembe drumming & rhythm instruments 
____ Improvisation    ____ Other: __________________________          
 
Writing/Reading    Worship 
____ Monologues    ____ Lead times of prayer 
____ Poetry or prose    ____ Readings (litanies, Scripture, etc.) 
____ Short reflections    ____ Sermon/message/reflections 
____ Prayers & litanies    ____ Personal testimony 
      ____ Worship leader 
Technology       
____ Develop Powerpoint-type presentations  Visual Arts 
____ Digital camera/video recording  ____ Visual/worship arts displays 
 
Leading Music           Leadership Opportunities 
____ Accompaniment (piano, etc.)  ____ Serve on Chapel Planning Team 
         Instrument: ________________  ____ Serve on Taizé worship team 
____ Song leader for hymns   ____ Serve on hymn sing worship team 
____ Song leader for praise songs     ____ Serve on praise worship team 
____ Other: _____________________  ____ Serve on gospel worship team 
      ____ Serve on Latino style worship team 
      ____ Serve on Spiritual Life Week team 
 
Can you smile and shake a hand?  BE A GREETER!  It makes a difference.  
-Each month, I am willing to serve as a greeter once ___ twice ___ or more often ___.  
-Each semester, our dept. has ____ persons willing to serve as greeters once ____ twice ____ .  
    - Department: __________________________________  
 
What ideas do you have for University Chapel at EMU? What themes might be presented? 
List the names of people you suggest for speaking in chapel. 
 
 
How would you be willing to help implement these ideas? (use back of form if needed) 
 
 
Name: __________________________________   

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________________ 

If you are a student, list your year of expected graduation: ______________ 

If you are a faculty or staff member, list your department: ___________________________  

Send to Campus Pastor Brian Martin Burkholder through campus mail     05-03-07 bmb 


